Annual Report 2019
The IVL Foundation was registered and began operating in May 2018 to support communities
in Thailand. The Foundation largely collaborates with other charities, associations and non-profit
organizations, while some initiatives are carried out directly together with company volunteers to
achieve our key objectives.
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Activity Highlights 2019
Children

The IVL Foundation supported Kenan
Foundation Asia to arrange ‘Teacher
Professional Development Program’ for Science
teachers in Rayong and an ‘innovation camp’ for
students in Rayong. 30 teachers from 30 schools
have participated in the development program,
and 58 high school students participate in the
innovation camp.

Children’s healthcare is one of our core value.
The IVL Foundation partnered with Operation
Smile Thailand to help the underprivileged with
cleft conditions or other facial deformities to
receive safe surgeries at no cost. 227 out of 332
patients passed the screening process and were
admitted for surgery.

The Jogmaya Tea Estate Pvt Ltd is located at a
height of 3,000 meters in Kurseong, Darjeeling
District, India. In order to grant access to
important facilities such as hospitals and
schools to women and children, the IVL
Foundation has donated the Bolero Pickup to
the villagers with the hope that it will improve
their quality of life.

The IVL Foundation donated 30 sets of creative
and sensory toys to the Rajanukul Institute to
help with the development and the
advancement of autistic children. The Rajanukul
Institute has distributed more than half of the
donated toy sets to 16 hospitals for use by
autistic children while the rest of the toy sets
were shared among 16 internal units of the
institute.

As Education is one of the IVL Foundation’s
Pillars, the IVL Foundation supported the Good
Shepherd Home Foundation in providing the
Academic & Life Skills Education Programs to
the refugee children. From March 2019 February 2020, we have supported a total of
164 children from Afghanistan, Cambodia, Iraq,
North Korea, Pakistan, Palestine, Somalia and
Vietnam.

Women

The IVL Foundation in collaboration with
Soroptimist International Bangkok sponsored
one partial scholarship to a nursing student at
Phayao from 2019-2022.

The IVL Foundation was one of the Impact
Sponsors of the Dragonfly360 Wo=Men
Summit, held on November 2, 2019 at Bangkok.
The Summit was designed to awaken strength,
courage and happiness in women through the
experiences that connected and empowered the
community towards gender equality. Over
1,000 participants and speakers from all over
the world participated in the Summit.

Environment
The IVL Foundation aims to raise awareness
about proper waste separation in order to bring
recyclable wastes into the recycling system. To
encourage the communities in doing so, the IVL
Foundation has provided various types of waste
bins to schools, embassies, temples and
hospitals. Total 228 sets of three bins and 73
cages are given to 84 organizations: 39 schools,
nine embassies, six hospitals, 23 temples, and
seven organizations.

